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For PLOWING
SEEDING
HARVESTING
DITCHING
GRADING

REPRESENTS THE ACME OF EFFICIENCY

See the Clctrac now on the floor of the

R.R.R. Garage
Klamath Ave., Between 8th and 9th

WALLACE WOODS, Agent KLAMATH FALLS
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What tubes are
beit (or your cr?

Mlcfttllns.

any owner uses and will toll you
.

ASTORIA, Ore, Auk. 30. .Wil-
liam Hunter, known horo at
iking" of n liuntum, recently

collected 1880 bounty from tho itate
(or 3C2 scn-llo- n acalpa, paid at the
ralo of $2,60 each. Dounty li paid
on tho sea-lion- s became they
consldorod the Pacific
worst enemy. They Rather off tho
mouth of the Columblu river horo to
prey on flan bound upstream.

Hoa-lio- n hunting la '
Huntor says, and tolls of narrow
eacapes from angry bulls. Reals,
assort, are not as awkward aa thoy
appear but can travel at a fast rate
of speed. Ilocently one chased him
over the rocks but was killed by
Hunter's before It reached
him.

Hnnter works from a small launch
whllo nt soa. Much of his hunting
Is done on rocky beaches where seals

He" learned his trade
at teTms It as a
hunting boar and deor In the Cascade

'In addition to the
bounty Hunter Is paid by salmon

for seals.
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What casings are bit
(or your car?

Mlchellns.

Ask who Mlehellni he
Mlchellot are unequalled.

METROPOLITAN GARAGE

MAKES LIVING
KILLING SEA-LION- S
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aro
coaat'jialmon'a

dangerous,
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congregate.
he mountaineer

mountains.
government
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mated on tho 1919 pack the rate of
tho cannery bounty would be about
11,000 for every 1,000 sca-llo-

killed.
Ken-lio- destroy tho fish by

oft tbulr huads, It Is said. Dur
ing thu sulmon running seasons In
tho spring, tons of the fish are vic-

tims of tho Koa-to- n herds.
Skins of tho sea-lio- are used ex-

tensively In glovo manufacturing.
Oils nnd fats also aro products.

KXCIIANOK WOnKH WKLL
IN HAYING MOKTGAdK

niVERSIDU, Cal., Aug. 30.
Charles Banjo, Rlvorslde, rocontly re-

ceived word from his father In Jugo-
slavia that tholr ancestral (arm. near
Rsgusa was about to be foreclosed
undor a mortgage of 6,000 kronen.
Sanjo sont his father 1200 with a
promise that It would bo followed by
more money soon. In reply he re-

ceived a letter ststlng his remittance,
at the prevailing rate of exchange,
had paid off the mortgage and left
a' balance of 10,000 kronen.

A Classified Afl will Mil tt.

BIG JAZZ DANCE
AT

OPEN AIR PAVILION
TOMORROW NIGHT

Largest dance floor between Portland and
San Francisco '

SPECIAL JAZZ MUSIC
COME! Everyone Invited , COME!

R. H. SHIPS '
TIES EAST

BY WATER

PORTLAND, Auk. 20. Increased
freight!) anil cancellation of ordors
In groat volume Incident thereto
comprise tho big problems now con
fronting tho lumber Industry, accord
ing to the Intent rnprtrt of tho West
(Count I'.umlinrmmi's association.

Tho transcontinental ronils nnd
West Count Lumbermen's association
hnvo reached nn ngrcomont for a
Joint conforunco on tho permanent
frulKht tariffs which tho carriers will
fllo with ,tlio Interstate commerce
commission within tho next two or
threo months.

This conference will be hold In

Portland, Oregon, nt a date to bo
agreed on after both carrlors and
shippers have had an opportunity to
put their problems In doflnlto form.

Tho arranging of this conforonce
has Inspired tho Industry with tho
hope that It may result In a

of competitive conditions
which will permit west coast shippers
soiling In long-ha- markets on an
approximately equal basis with short-ha- ul

producers.
nl the muantltno It Is Interesting to

neto that a recent largo order (or
ruifcoad Huh placed for account of
eastern railways has boon dlvortod
from rail to water dullvery by tho
purchasing, roads,

Under tlu adverse Influenco of In

creased freight charges, now business
nt west coast mills has fallen off
sharply. ,

Itoportlng to tho association for
the week ending August 21, 129
mills show a total loss of 35 per cent
In now business (or rail delivery.

Notwithstanding unfavorable; ship-
ping conditions, mills gonorally will
continue manufacturing for a time,
Absorbing Ionics for a month or so
until thoy ascertain what the perma-
nent rate policy of the transcontln-cnt- al

roads Is to be.
The 129 milts abovo reforred to,

produced 76,824,236 feet of lumber
for the week ending August 21. That
production was shoot IS per cent
below normal. K v

New business totaled 5J.817.J1
feet, of which a considerable volume
Is for water delivery. The total of
new business was 40 per cent below
normal. Ordors for rail transports
tlon which have been running In ex
cess of rail deliveries, dropped to 26
per cent below rait shipments.

All shipments totaled 7,B3t,(ll
feet. The movement by rait was
1,602 cars; by domestic cargo, 9,656.- -
409 feet: by export cargo, 4,812,797
feet.

Unshipped balances total 8.479
cars for transcontinental delivery;
domestic cargoes, 89,175,349 feet;
oxport, 58,367,611 fcot.

Largest Meter Ship.
The Africa, which was launched nl

Copenhagen, Denmark, Dec. 1L 1010,
by the Host Asiatic company, la said

.to be the largest motor ship la the
world. IJer dimensions are: Length
over all. 04 feet 0 Inchon; beam oh
frames, 00 feet; depth from awning
deck, 42 feet; dUplnremcnt. 18.000
ton. deadweight, 13,2..0 tons. Her
main engine are two
four-- ! ml; it cycle motors of onllnury
t)'x. Knrh engine dvilitp U.2.V)

hnrm-powc- Y at 113 revolutions
per minute. The diameter nnd stroke
of the cylinders aru 740 nilllmetert
and 1.1ft) millimeters repvt-llvely- .

Women Exptrt Life Savers.
Ono inn n at least rhooes woman

life savers In preference to men for
pntrolllng his beucli. That Is Mr.
(Iras, munager of thn parks pools In
St. Louis, Mn, According to Col. W.
K. Longfollow, life saving, export of
tho Red Cross, Mr. Gray declares that
since trying-wome- at this Job during
the war when the bronxed heroes were
ab'road, he would rather have them
than men. Many women are now qual-
ifying as life savers and are getting
thi training for their test In the T.
W. C. A. nnd school-pool- s throughout
the country.

Qifttd Imagination. t
"Mrs. Ayros has great gifts of Imag-

ination, hasn't she."
HI don't know. Why do you thinkr ,
"1 heard her speaking of the flat

they live In at 'our town bonse."
Boston Transcript

In certain prt of tho Himalaya
mountains the native women have a
singular way of putting their chil-

dren to sleep In tho mtddlo of the
day. The child Is put near a stream
of water, and by means of a palm-le- af

or a tin scoop the water Is de
flected bo as to run over tho back of
the child's head. The water pouring
on tho child's head apparently sends
It to sleep and keeps It ao, while the
mother proceed with ber work in
tht field.
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MENAGER

TURK BUMS
CONSTANTINOPLE. Aug. 1, (By

Mall). Many Americans havo had
narrow escapes In tho fighting which
llrltlsh and Orcok troops havo kopt
up for sovoral weeks with tho bandits
which are harassing tho eastern
shorn of tho Ilosphorus. Dolkos, a
summer placo 10 miles north of this
city reached by hourly ferry service, I

has boon tho chlof center of the
fights bolweon bands of adherents of
MusUipha Kernel I'asha, Nationalist
leader, and tho Ilrltlsh-arce- k sol
diers operating under tho artillery
protection of llrltlsh warships.

An American oil company Is erect
ing two great stool tanks at Ilolkos
which camo well within tho lino of
(Ire between tho rival forces. The
stecl-rlvotc- wcro compollod to floe
for tholr lives and for several day
bullets played a tattoo on tho tanks
which was nearly as constant as the
tune of the riveting machines. Many
Americans were In summer camps
and cottages In tho vicinity of Belkot
the night the fighting began, but
thoy speedily moved to trio western
shore of tho Ilosphorus, where It was
posallilo for sovoral nights to watch
tho fighting on tho Anatolian hills
by the light of tlio naval rockets and
searchlights usod In directing tbo
gunnery. Robort college and Con-

stantinople college for women, tho
two Araorlcan Institutions of higher
learning on the Dosphorus, both
commanded an excellent view of tbo
struggle and. wore safoly out of rango
of the Nationalist bullets.

Professor F. W. Kelscy, of tho
University of Michigan, was prevent-
ed by tho fighting In Anatolia from
making 'a survey-o- t the famous bat-

tlefields of Caesar south of Samsoun.
Profossor Kelsey has been in Turkey
for many weeks Investigating old
manuscripts and studying ruins of
tho Roman civilisation. He hoped to
mako the trip from Samsoun to Zlle,
about which one of Caesar's best-kno-

campaigns was waged, and
had made all arrangements for motor
transportation. But the unsettled
political conditions and the activities
of the various bands forced-hi- to
abandon the expedition.
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Sparkling eyes, brilliant color, glowing,
youngskin the result of good health! Even
if Nature has endowed you with health and
beauty you must preserve them. You
must retain your youth of spirit of action

of beauty!
Healthy, young skin creates the impression
of beauty more quickly than any other asset,
And thee are Purola Creams for every Summertime
use to protect your skin from strong tunshlne or wind

to cleanse the skin to build tlwus to keep your skin
clean and young.
PUROLA FEP.OXO CREAM- -is greasless, fragrant;
vanishing cream which cleanses and softens the skin,
maklmr an excellent base for powder. It is particularly

i sTiAeT.MAl2MflirialIneeA be oily.

.' At all druggists. Try it. ';
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BCONOMY OF FUEL

PARIS, Aug. 3, (By Mall). New
Ideas for economising coal and other
fuel are sought by the authorities
and 100,000 francs la prises) have
been offend by the Seine department
for Ideas and inventions this fall.
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Under the provisions of the Spa
conference agreement, France will
haw, from all sources, slightly leas
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AM Purcta mtt a
w tkorvugk MlufachoH or Ik pnt ym

paid mCl bt dUofutlr ttftmitd.

Prtpsrtd and Guaranteed by Hi

LABOOA'

than 80 per cent of her needs la coal
and now, In the sultry heat of susa-me- r,

the people are t
worry about the shivers of the coat
4ng winter.

Two every
at the at

1:30 and S:3. ,
I7-- U

Coafi)rt-Qeiihe-
s$ Reamible Rate

e

The Central Hotel
..sM.MYY'iYifYiVifYlfYsVl

New. Throughout
V

MONDAY,

in- -

GUARANTEE
Prrpmttem gutntOmi

BLUStAUEX-FKAN-

beginning

LIBERTY MATDfEBS

complete matinees af-

ternoon Liberty, atartlag

IN THESE DAYS OP HIGH PRICES THE
AVERAGE CITIZEN WILL BE GLAD TO FIND A
PLACE TO LIVE THAT IS WITHIN HIS REACH
AND WHICH FURNISHES EVERYTHING THAT i

HE COULD WISH FORA GOOD BED, A CLEAN

ROOM, PERFECT VENTILATION. THESE YOU
WILL FIND AT THE CENTRAL HOTEL. SEV-

ENTY ROOMS IN THIS GREATBOSTBLRY ARE
"

NOW, READY AND THIS NUMBER IS BEING

ADDED, TO AS FAST AS THEY CAN BE FIN-- J
ISHED FURNISHER

fiPwnrAT. VATra UAnc DEDiirAn?rowuwnu nuw suuu luiwuiuioin
ROOMERS. NO BETTER SPRINGS, MATTRESS

OR BEDDING ARE MADE THAN THOSE FOUND
AT THE CENTRAL HOTEL.'

aJatimuv,!

J. J. KELLER, Manager.
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